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**NOTE**this song is written in Jamaican patois.
On di shout,
Well di Bible a say di enemy a come fi kill steal, and
destroy (that it say)
Di Bible also go on say di devil a di father of lies, im a
di father of sin,
im a di owner of sin, and sin belong to him.
Warfare time.

If a serpent, we a go mash dat
Leviaton, we a go crush dat
If a stronghold, pull it down dat
Prince of di air, we a go bind dat
If a scorpion, we a go tread dat
Incubus, sincubus, rebuke dat
Anything of not of God, we uproot dat
Di devil and im fren dem can keep dat

Chorus:
Fornication, back 2 di owner
Adultery, back 2 di-
Anything weh a sin belong to him,
Me nuh want it,
Back 2 di owner!
Pornography, back 2 di owner
Disobedience, back to di-
Anything weh a sin a belong to him,
Me na want it,
Back 2 di owner!

If a bad mind, me nuh waan dat!
If a hatred, im can take that
If a witchcraft or sickness
Im can hol' dat a him did make dat
If a liad mouth, gwaan wid dat
If a poverty, mi nuh need dat
Rolling- Calf, him can keep dat
Im and 'im demon friends dem can eat dat!

Chorus
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Some of we have serious conviction
Yet we have some sinful addiction
But di force im sink we like quicksand
We a go give it a spiritual eviction
Drunkeness, we a gi it back!
If a laziness, we a gi it back!
If a riotous, we a gi it back!
If we love cuss, a gi it back!
If we love chat, a gi it back!
If we love lust, a gi it back!
Everything from di enemy, wi gi 'im back
And di truth is mi nuh even waan same back!

Chorus

An yuh si right now
We go so an' wi gi back di enemy everything weh
belong to him.
An We decide seh wi aggo claim inna Jesus name wah
belong to we.
'Cuz di Bible say any piece a ground, weh Jacob tread
aggo belong to him.
So you know wah wi aggo do right now..unoo ready
people a God?
Alright then,

Prosperity, a fi we own dat
God saver- a fi we
It belong to di king and it's a good thing,
And we a serve him
A fi we own dat
God's mercy, a fi we own dat
Grace of God, a fi we-
It belong to di king and it's a good thing,
An' we a serve him
We a di owner

If a peace, me say me waan dat
If a joy, mi a go tek dat
Righteousness, holiness, a wha' we need
A him did mek that
If a faith , mi a go hold that
And ifa love, me a keep that
If a mi health, mi go grab that
And mi na make di devil come rob that

Chorus X2

Back, back, back,
Back to the owner
Back, back, back,



Back to the owner
Back, back, back,
Back, back, back,
Back, back, back,
Back to the owner!
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